
Commissioners: South Hopkins Water District 
Robert Tucker, Chairman 

Deborah Duncan 
Roy McGregor 

December 20, 2017 

Gwen Pinson 
Executive Director 
Public Service Commission 
PO BOX615 
Frankfort, KY 40602-0615 

RE: South Hopkins Water District 
Case No. 2017-00420 

Mrs. Pinson: 

Phone 270-797-5760 
Fax 270-797-3800 

129 S. Main St. P. 0. Box 487 
Dawson Springs, KY 42408 

RECEIVED 
DEC 2 7 2017 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMMISSION 

Enclosed you will find tear sheets from The Messenger regarding the customer notice for our mte 
adjustment case. The first tear sheet dated November 14, 2017 was not worded correctly by said 
newspaper. The following dates are the appropriate notices: November 21; November 28; and December 5. 
You will also find an Affidavit of Publication. 

Please contact the office if you need further documentation. Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

~~~~~(Y\;1~ 
Roy McGregor 
Vice-Chairman 

Enclosures 

South Hopkins Water District is an equal opportunity provider and employer 



AFFP 
Adjustment for rates: REVISED 

Affidavit of PublicSJtion 

STATE OF KY} SS 
COUNTY OF HOPKINS} 

Alicia Chambers, being duly sworn, says: 

That she is Accounting Clerk of the Madisonville 
Messenger, a daily newspaper of general circulation, 
printed and published in Madisonville, Hopkins County, 
KY; that the publication, a copy of which is attached 
hereto, was published in the said newspaper on the 

November 14, 2017, November 21, 2017, November 28, 
2017, December 05, 2017 

That s~~newspaperwa~ularly issued and circulated 
on tho.se dates. // 

1 SIGNED:, - , , '-·;/ . I I I J;!t (}II£. L> ..£a ,,Jv I .1 
nting Clerk 

Subscribed to and sworn to me this 5th day of December 
2017. 

~mii{JL;~ 
My commission expires: July 11, 2020 

00008826 00556825 

Jenny Purdy 
South Hopkins Water District 
129 S. Main St. 
P.O. Box487 
DAWSON SPRINGS, KY 42408 
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Duke is No. 1 in 1st regular-season 
AP Top 25 poll, Michigan State No. 2 

BY JOHN MARSHALL 
I#WWIAUWIIT'ER 

Duke- is No. 1 in 'llu~ Associated 
Press' lirsl regular-~ason poll of 
2017-18. 

TI1e Blue Devil~> were No. 1 in 
the preseason poll :.nd received 34 
of 65 fiTS(.plact• voles tmm a nallon· 
al media panel in the AP Top 25 
re'ea.'led Monday after winning their 
fif'1.t twn gamM. 

No. 2 Michil(.ln State ~ved 13 
fir:~ot-pb('<' Vllh'S, Nn :1 Anzona ~nl 
16 and No 4 Kansas had 2. Duke 
had 33 fiNt·place votes in the pre
season poll 

Villanova moved up one spot tu 
No. 5, with Wichita Sc..1.te, Kt>ntucky, 
f-lorida. North Carolina and Sauth
t'fn California rounding out the top 
10. 

Duke wa the prt'~a:son No. 1 
for the second straigh t season and 
ninth time overall. matching North 
Carolina for the most of all time. 1lle 
Blue Dc.."Vils opened tht> season with 
convincing •in11 over Elon and Utah 
Valley, giviJlR coach Mikt" Krzyzew&
ki 1.000 vict(lries with the program. 
He became the first Division I coach 
to !"each 1,000 wins ovemll in 2015. 

.. lt'!l pretty awesom~ w be a part 
of two prt"lty historic moments (or 
Coach: said ~~enior Grnyson Allen, 
a freshman on that Duke tt"am lhree 
years ag:u. 111is one being in Cam· 
eron. felt a lot more love for Coach 
and I think this one was the couk'11t 
just bt.-cauSt" of the fan support and 
being at home." 

Anzona (2-0) lvst two lirst·l•laL:c 
votes despite opening its seasoo 
with convinci ng wins O\'t'T North · 
ern Ariwna and Maryland-Baltimore 
County. 

Kan~<~S (2-0) picked up a fint 
phtce vote after routing Tennes!R't 
Stat.r9"l-56. 

Kentucky (2-·0) dropped out nf th~ 
rop 5 after trailing Utah Valley b)· 12 
in a season-opc-ni~ win and holding 
off Ve-rm1)nt 73-69 in a pair of bomt 
gamCll. 

•You cannot play Popcorn State 
and learn anything: Wildcats coach 
John Calipari said . "You've got to 
play good teams. I didn't real~ how 
good (Vermont) was until I w:ttched 
thC" tapt> . Thf>n I wa.~ likr : 'Who 
!M:"hedul~ lll i!'l game? This is ridicu
lous.' 111ey just do an unbdievablt 
job." 

CHANGES COMING 
This week didn 't offe r many 

changes fro m the preseason poll, 
bu t l'Xpect !'orne movt"me-nt nt•xt 
Wi-"ek, 

Two Jr-'01" in Chicago on Tuc>~ 
day will lead to changes. with Dukt" 
f11ring Michigan SUi te and KMsas 
facinR Kt"nlucky In thf' Champions 
Cl:1ssk. 

No othe r Top-25 teams play 
ranked owonents this week. 

IN AND OUT 
'llu!· top 25 teams from thr pre

M-ason poll remained rankNI. with 
no r.eams moving in or out. 

RISING FAST 
T"""' ii&M (1.()) had lhe biggest 

jump of the wt't:k, moving up nine 
spoL\ to No. 16 after beating then· 
No . 11 Wt'Sl Virxinia SS-65 

LONGEST SLIOE 
The Mountaineers (0-1). the 

only team in the Top 25 to lose. had 
the bigge~t drop after losing to the 
1\gW~. falling l:i spots to No. 24 . No 
oUu:r tt~ams moved more than two 
spots, up or down. 

UConn still No. 1, as 
top four of women's 

hoops poll same 
BY DOUG FEINBERG 
loPIASKflv.t~WRrftA 

NEW YORK - The 
UConn Huskie!i continue 
their run at No. 1 In ·rhc 
Associat ed Press wom
t>n's basketball poll. 

The Hu skies (1-0) 
routed then-No. 10 Sian
fo rd in t.ht" St"a:ron open· 
er on Sunday. UConn 
once ngain Tt!Ceiv~d all 
32 votes from tlte nation
al media panel on Mnn· 
day. 

UConn was followed 
by Texas. Baylor and 
Sooth Carolina. 

The top tour teams in 
the pollweut 5-0 winning 
by an average of nearly 
47 points. 

Louisville moved up 
four spots to fifth after 
beating Ohio State 9ft-90 
in overtime on Su nday. 
Notre Dame. MlssissiJ>Pi 
State, UCLA, the Uuck· 
eyes and Oregon round 

ou t the first 10 teams in 
the poll. 

Stanford dropped to 
14th after losing to Ohio 
tate and UCono. 

Kentucky moved in at 
No. 25 whik- l>ePaul fell 
O<Jl 
HI;'~ are a few other 

iidhits from this week's 
poll. 

DUCKS FLY HIGH' 
Oregon cracked t he 
wp-10 for the lirst lime 
si nce the school was 
al~ rankr-d lOth on INc. 
4. 2000. Oregon (2-0) 
heads to No. 19 Texas 
Ao.t:M to plot)' io the semi· 
finals or the preseason 
WNIT on Thursday. 

CO FE R ENCE 
SUP REMACY' IVil h 
Kentu cky enterin g the
poll, th e SEC now has 
!lix t.eam!l in the Top 25, 
giving the conference 
one more then the Pnc· 
12. 

llopkins County I \\'\\'\\'. tl w-tll<'SS<'tlg( ..-. cotll/( l.tssil icds 

CLASSIFIEDS 
1-800-726-6397 ~ (270) 824-3300 
- classifieds@the:l"essenger.com -

Get 4 lines for 
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Falcons hold off Seahawks, 34-31 
IYnMIOOTH 
APSPOitTSWIIm.lt 

. l~Tll£ - Mau Ryan threw a pair 
of touchdown p;~~scs, Adrian Clayborn 
returned a tumble 10 yards fo r 11 score 
and the Allaot.1 Jo't~lcons hfld off a !all· 
rally m ~at tht SeauJe Seahawks 34-31 
on Monday night. 

Atlanta stayed in the hunt fo r an NFC 
playoff spot thanks to its second straight 
victory and handed Sea llle a second 
cooset:utive home loss. Ryan thn."'•1Us 
to Moham~d Sanu and Levine Toilolo, 
whilt Tf.'\i n CoWman 11dded a l·yard 11) 
run on Atlanta's nJ)t' ning possesNon. 
But it was Cbyborn's fumble rerum that 
helped break the .~r.~me o~n earty in the 
second quarter and gave Atlanta a 21·7 
lead. Ht scooped up a Joost" ball after 
Russell Wilson was cruoch~d b)• Takk 
McKinley and Courtney Upshaw. 

Sfattlc- attempted a late rally down 
by 11 points. Wilson hit Doug Bald,.;n 
on a 29-yard ro with 3 minut~ lfoft, and 
~nlfo ).!nt in ran(!,. for a lonJ{ firo1d ).!oal 
attempt by Blair Walsh io the closing 
moments, but his 52-yard attempt with 2 
Sttonds left came up short and Atlanta 
escaped with d1e victory. 

Wilson again was the entirety of Seat· 
tie's offen!\C, tl1rowing for 258 yards and 
two touC"hdownt~, and runni ng for 1moth· 
t>r 86 yards and a TD. 

Bu t it was an nwful night for the 
Seahawks. filled with nhJre injuries and 

questionable decisiuns by coach Pe-te 
Carroll . He call~d for a fake fit-lcl goal 
latt· in the f~ half ratll('f" Lhan <tlU'111JJI· 
ing a :lS.yard kick. Ht> also made a queN
tionnble challenge in the fou rth qu artr>r 
that didn't go his way and ltft St•a lllt> 
with just one timeouL 

11u•t lack of timeoul'!' camt' bac-k lo 
haunt . aU If' un tlw liual1lnV1' wh1'11 ~'('
onds ticked away and rath~r than run· 
ning Ont.' more play, Wal~h was 11ent uut 
to aucmpt the 52·yard kick. His lung for 
the sea !'On is 49 yard!'. 

l"hf' conclusion only amplifit•d Car· 
roll's bafflinx decsion at ih~ t.'fld of the 
first half, when Seattle ran a fake held 
goal rather than having Walq;h aitempt a 
35-ynrder that would have pulled Seattl~ 
within 24-20. Holder Jon Ryan l'OIIlplet· 
t.-d his shovel pa to Lukt· Willson, but 
Grady Jarrett read the play and tucklt.-d 
Willson for a ·1-ymi loss.. 

Seattlf' played a game for llw fin;t 
tim.- .!lince tht> end of tht> 2010 ~t"Uon 
without Richard Sht:rruan Hi s strtak 
of 99 consecutive starts in the re£ular 
season was sna~ becau~ of a torn 
Achilles tendon suffer~ against Ariwna. 
The Seahawks were also without saft>ty 
Kam Cham .. .-ellol" bec.au!le of a nt.-ck inju· 
ry, leaving their vaunt.t..>d secondary with 
several nt>w faces. 

Ryan was more than hajlpy to pick on 
n defense without those anchors, H"' wa'~ 
19 of 27 p.1o;sing for 195 yard!' and rarely 

fuctod pressure Seattle had orw sack. and 
the Fakons went g of 1•1 on third-down 
com:ersions. 

Sanu made a gn •at on~handed grab 
ror a 2-yard touchdown in the first quar
tl'r Ryan found Toilolo on a 2f~}'Md ·ru 
in the third quarte r to give Atlanta a 
31 ·20 lead. Mall Bryant added a 19-yard 
fi f' lcl goal \\ith :l:4lf l1•ft tn fM tlw Fak'Cifl -. 
aht>ad by 1 t. and Wilson's late heroics 
Wl'rt~n't enough. 

INJURIES 
St~a ll le's injury wot>s continued. 

·tne Seahawks lost rookit' cornerback 
Sha<ruill Griffin to a concussion on the 
second play of the game, fo rdng newly 
sis; n~d veteran Byron Maxwell in lo a 
more promint"llt role than ~xpected . 

Early in tho "-""00 half. promising run
ning back MiU Davis was lost to a groin 
injury after taking a sc:ret>O pass 21 yards_ 
lla\i5 bOO rwn l'l'CtPtiom aOO n..t anied six 
'"""'for 18 yanJs bdore g<tliotr hurt. S..W. 
also lost SIOrting guan1 Od.1y Abou~u in m. 
fwr1h- •ith. shoulder il\iury. 

Atlanta got a scare when safety Keanu 
Nea1 was cht!eked for a concu$Sion in the 
fir:•t ha1f. Hf' was d••arPd to n1um. 

UP NEXT 
Falcons: Host Tamt>a Bay on Sunday 

to OJM'II a thrt""e-gnme homest.1nd. 
Sc.'lhawks: Trnvel to division foe San 

FrnnciSI.."O on Sunday. 

HoF ballot newcomers: Jones, Thome, Vizquel 
BY TttE ASSOCATED PRESS 

NEW YORK - Chipper 
Jones. Jim Thome and Ontar 
VilQUf"l are among 19 fi rst· 
tim~! candidatM: on llte BaSot"
ball Writers' Association of 
America ballot for baseball's 
Hall of Fame. 

They are joined by j ohan 
Santana and Chris Carpenll:r. 
Also among the nt.-woomers to 
the 33-man ballot announced 
MondAy arc Jamif' Moyer, 
Andruw j onet~. Carlofl l..t> t', 
Kt:vin Millwood. Carlos Z.1m-

brano and johnny Damon. 
Trevor Hoffman. who fell 

five· votes shor t last vear, 
lt>ads hnldovers that inCiudt> 
Vladimir GurHt>ro, Edga r 
M:trtintt, Roger Clemens. 
Barry Bonds, Mike Mussin:t 
and Curt Sch!Dhla-

Roy Halladay will not 
appear on the ballot for anoth· 
el" year 1lu~ retired pitcher 
died ov. 7 al age 40 when a 
plane hc- was piloting crashed 
off ~lorida . A pl.ayf'r who dic>s 
I f'~" tha.n 1ivf' full yrar<> aftPr 
retiring is t'li~ibl~ in the nexi 

election six months following 
hi~ death or at lhc f'Ud of the 
fh•v·yf•ar w-,m afwr Ius rl'lm" 
mcm. wh1chcver come5 hrst 
Halladay had be-t>n st>-t to bf' 
e:ligible in Ute ballot ~nt to 
voters in !alto 2018 

About 430 ballots are 
being seut to elig ible vot· 
ers from the BBWAA. and a 
player mu~t receivt" at ll..'a$1 
75 percen t for t•lection . Ual
lots arf' due hy Dt•c. :ll and 
result$ will be annnunC"f'd Jan. 
24. Tilt' BBWN\ vott'd las1 
Oec(>mber tu hnv~ ballots of 

individual vott'f'S made public 
for tlti ' finu tinw. but the prt}
posal w;u; rt>jt.'Cli...>d by the Hall 
of Fame's board of directl»'!L 

Vott>rs. who mu!t have 
been member of the 
BBWAA for 10 cons.ecutin 
yt"al"s. have been free to 
announce tlteir vote! on d1eir 
own, ami about half chose to 
do so in rcct>n t years. The 
ballot thi s year will have 
a check mark allowing the 
BBWAA to mak~ an individ
unl vole 1>ublic 14 days after 
tht> t.otnls art announced . 

MATHIS 
FROMPAGll1 

Guhrif'l. who Korerl12 pnints, and is 
the t>lder statf'Sffian of thi!l group at 
this point because h~ i a sophomore. 

Or not much focus at aU. 
.. -w~ just have br~akdown after 

breakdown as soon as we get 11 linle 
fatigued and lhe game geL<~ going a 
liltJe bit and th~ other tt•am starts 
grinding,- Ca.lipa.ri said. MBut i t':~ 
exrw-cu•d whf'n you're mac:hi ng young 
guys." 

This UK team is a1most All young 
guy . And. while the Wildcats kei'p 
winnin.(t, thai youth keeps showing. 

CARDS 
FROM PAGEil 

11Us game i~ going to be the big
gt"Sl test so far Without a doubt.~ Padgett 
said in a prt"'lS conference on Monday .. 
"It's otwhlu!ly the most experienced 
team we'v-e pb)'ed so far. probably one
of the most experienc«!d teams we play 
allrea~-.-

One of l11e upperclassmen for South· 
ern llUnoi~ it16-l0 renter Kavion Pippt'n. 
11u~ junior h:IK 1'1Vef11geri 1:\ point'\, 8.5 
rebounds aod three blocks this season. 

PuUgett hopes to set- his team play a 
full game, soffit"thing tltey hawn't done 
in dte othf-r two .(tM\es this SC'aSOO. 

"We've played well in stretches the 
f~ two b'llltv'S t1u Yt'••R r .... utgcu Silill. 
"l jost want to~uspl.'1)'wt'll !ora wtlDk= 
g'.tut~. It 8t."mls like \\ havm't been able 
to put togt.iher 40 minutes )'el~ 

PURDUE 
FROM PAGlll 

Senior defensi""~ tack\~ Gelt"n Rob
inson is 0-3 :against thf' Hoosiers and 
can't walt for the game. 

~rvc:: never had the Bucket here in 
my yean~. so it's going to be even mure 
important for me to go all out for my 
St•nior duy and my la.o;t gantt!,R Robin
son s.1icl . 

KENTUCKY 
FROM PAGEi l 

Wii)'S. \\'ht.-tht.'f it's going to take 
a los.c; tn a team that we- 5hould 
beat, and then they"ll all g~t 
together and sa}'. 'we gotta stop.' 
I don't know. ~ 

Quadt Grt'en had 13 points 
and n:~erve forward Wt'nyrn 
Gabri~l 12 for lht" Wildcats 
Hamidou Diallo had a cared· 
high 10 rebounds to go along 

with eight poini.S. 
Jlt>rson had 17 points and Jor· 

don Varnado and Ke ... in Baker 
15 each ior Troy, which !!hot 36 
perttnt but didn't quit despite 
tnlilingbig. 

MWe C'Ould han hung our 
hrads and given up the way we 
were shooting," Trojans coach 
l)hil Cunningham said. ·but we 
hung around and got it all tht' 
W3}' down to eight 

"just really proud of our guys 
for nevt"r g:i\ing up in a tough 
slruation to pop ba~~k and havtt a 
chana' to gt>t them a liulf' scarf' 

th~reat the e-nd.· 

BIG PICTURE 
Troy: C1)ntrolling th<" paint in 

tlw 'WCond hall hel)lE'd thf' Trn
jan~ a~ tht')' outst"'nf't>d Kentucky 
20.10 to claun a 32-30 in that 
area. Shootin~ just 1 of 14 in the 
Iii"!\! hi! If ant l 4 .,r:nnw•r.tll frnm 
3-puint rang~ hurt, though. For 
a while the-y w re ne-arly dou· 
blt..-d up on the boani~ a.~ a n.•sult 
and were beaten 53-30. Var-nado 
t-xtend<>d his doublf"-digit K"nr· 
ing s!'r.-ak da ting back to la~t 
sea!IOn to 23 gamn~ 

Kentucky: Aftt:r making just 
3 of 15 from tlte free throw lint' 
and <.:ommitting a season-high 2:! 
turnovers agajn!\1. East Tenncs
S('e State, the Wildcats improvt"d 
in tho!ll' and other statistical cat
egorit's. Tht>y converted 15 nf 
23 chances. made just 16 turn· 
overs this time and controlled 
r~bounding by a 2·to-1 margin 
at ooe ll')int But their lost focus 
and allowed~ Trojans m make 
it interestin_g. 

in the &e('Qnd half than in the 
firs t half. In thr first half, we 
defended them really W('!L In tht' 
M.'Cond half. w·e had a couple of 
defcnsivt>la~" 

UP NEXT 
Troy visits Eas t Tennes

:set Stat~ on Wednesday in the 
third game of the RuPP Classic 
~fo~ wro~pping up play Monday 
against Illinois-Chicago. 

Kentucky ho~ts Fort Wayne 
on Wf'dne~ay in the third game 
of the Rupp Cla!'Sk before tak· 
ing ll•anlcsgiving oif. 

Rl wouldn't say we tried to 
play it Mf.-," Oiallo !laid. "1 think 
they martf'd hitting morc- shot.!\ 
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ACROSS 
1 Log splitters 
5 Piece of china 

1 o Mont Blanc's 
range 

14 TighT hold 
15 Not urban 
16 Fu~. for some 
17 As_asple 
18 Go laster 
20 Prepare Easter 

eggs 
21 Haughtiness 
22 Uke a capitol's 

rool 
23 Racket 
25 Ames & Asner 
26 For_, 

temporarily 
28 F!Hon's home 
31 Implements 
32 _Haute, IN 
34 Sheep's cry 
36 Cuts the lawn 
37 Caesar's robes 
38 Lose one's 

foobng 
39 Look at 
•o L1ke bread 

dipped 10 gravy 
441 Relinquish 

voluntarily 
42 Reveries 
4-4 Funeral songs 
45 Massage 
46 Excessive 

enthusiasm 
47 Iron alloy 
50 Discover 
51 Sunbather's 

reward 
S4 Rehearsing 
57 Outol_· 

misbehaVIng 
58 Vtenna's 

nation abbr. 
59 Tango or IWISI 
60 Tiny speck 
61 Brooklyn loam 
62 Propnetor 
63 In a __; pouling 

DOWN 
1 like fine wme 
2 Radicloglst's 

negative 
3 20th-century 

U.S. president 

4 Secret agent 
5 Speak highly of 
6 ln·gotten Ql'ln 
7 Cirde port1ons 
8 Edison's 1n1tlals 
9 Bu11dlng wing 

1 0 Come _ . hnd 
unexpectedly 

11 Rich soil 
1 2 Cracker spread 
13 lditarod vehicle 
19 Actor Cibrbtn 
21 Has a bug 
24 Lubncates 
25 5ttpa up 
26 Machines at a 

bank, lor short 
27 Wined & dined 
28 Priest's adv1ce 
29 Duty 
30 Unsuspecting 
32Ciolhes 
33 _looyong 
35 Ridicules 
37 Bunal place 
38 Indira s dress 
40 _ Ste. Marie 
41 Breeze 
43 Builds 

Satu rday's Puzzle Solved 

GOAL ABUT BATHS 
NICE LASH EQUIP 
UNHEALTHY SUEDE 
SKY MUSE BIASED 

CUR ROAD 
VALISES CREASES 
OPINE CATS BAA E 
LACED HIE E L B 0 W 
GRIM SILT G 0 0 S E 
ATTACKS SCOOTED 

LIMA AIM 
CANVAS WARS SHE 
0 S C A A P,I..CEMAKER 
M A I N E 
0 N S E T 

ORES LIAR 
TESS ANTS 

Cl2017~c:ont.n!AO"f\CY,LLC 

AURioht• R•••"""' 

44 Peril 
46 Chop fmety 
4 7 Reach across 
48 Too good to be 

_ , incred1bty 
wonderful 

49 Vane direction 
50 Mark Twain 's 

Huck 

52 Prefix lor body 
or biotics 

53 Orderly 
55 ~ ... _ not hke 

green eggs and 
ham ... w(Or. 
Seuss) 

56 Craw's cry 
57 Fleur--de·_ 

BY I UNlet IIEDE OSOl 
lJHioUSALU(l);l( 

Yo\1\1 IIC~ rmrlioa.ll 
man1pul1tlun whnt dnbn1 
wHh ~· n~1IIV• ''~'.c. f\.· 
pr,.purd 10 ruck 10 your 
pluu ~nrt til do '&'t-.lt'a hf-11. 
f01 you A dlilRJ;~ tn how 
ur \O'h•" )'H\.1 hvo mo111 1.1 
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t'OCf'«')'wtnWdUICKilwlg• 
)'uu duu'\ ., .. atlu U... Sc.o.y 
ftoni~Oft~!Thf..J!haod 
mallin£ J• rr•o111l ,., .. , 
florl't~SIIa\1'11fh<-DJ'OIIc.ul 
l.lkt< .... lillll 

CA PJI I COitH f Du . 
l l · Jin , " 1 - Don'l OVf't· 
rete! Ito unpred•ctable 
Jl\UIIims. DlscuuitHawill 
quu:klv rurn mlo ~ dt'balr 
tha•·illlc-aw-youmo~stat~
ofnu:~ 0Uflln·vulwfor
m;ahun 111.41 511! prOYOkc: .1 ...... ., 

AQUAfttUS U• ' 20-f•lt. 
U l - TrmpYtiuo W'tll be 
rhfbLult 10 rcai" ll-..1 JI.IW 
homrwotk Know t'l'Uily 
whAt't brine offrrtd nd 
what'J rxprclo"'d ol you 
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in l'f'ntrn It xllt. b.:mu~ or 
fuwaNI pin b 1J-11U1'ftl. 

l"tSCES lhb. lo-.Mndl 
nl- DclJy" •h 1lo. lra-.c._ 
Jntr~wa\Un£fnriln l'milil 
,,.. l••r.,. l ... n tw • 'llllr('l.o~l 
,,,.. Y<M" !nun~ m.saght to 
Kludt you m mailers cou
rrrnln)l' h<'adth, monrr or 
ltoJJ~I C!I!K'M"Ill 

ARIES I M.rd~ l1 ~AprU 

1ti-A !It'l\ltmt:ntwillturn 
Ul ywr fil'ffll' lkKh out to 
thr pow~r.-.hat-~ frw htf" 
olynu. Wilnt•n nVM"Cmnr a 
drbyur\'IICall yuu C..:.- duo: 
Ul IO!n~unr't fat.to: utu,. 

·~· TA URUS \AprlllO..M•y 
1 0 ) Krf'p)'I.J\Irpla.afa 
tct'tl'l until yuu lrl' fully 
1•rcp•rcd lfl l•rt'Ktllwhal 
yoo hAvrr h:l roflf'l' FIA"u, na 
wU.amprOVf'mo:nlsthat~ll 
•R\001\ll'aJ:< yo-u I•• ~unol Ul• 
and duyow ll'WD thi:u~: . 

<i£MINI IM•Y :ll · JUII• 
lOI- PtrlnrT•\IIIpt. nffd lD 
br hantlh·d ""'h CO ID\11,. 
••on_ hon tfl)' ud • vod 
wtll Howyfltl trr'ltothtr• 
willrtf\rriOilJl.lUt.wi'IIJ 10 
k.ld. Choo-t priiiCr .nd low
tM'I'<.In~uonaliJm 

CANCER (Jun• 11-July 
U l- Suy Wcuio!\1 Oll wbatt 
rlpl'c tr rl of you. Vau u n 

fiND AN 
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ClASSifltDS! 

CAll 
270·824·3300 

fOR 
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Messenger 
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IUI .. ll'. 
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lf}"'tt&JT~rsl:l{l!nL 

VIRGO IA\Og , lJ-hpt. 
U}-~lwurt'limcurp 
nilul.t::JWJ p(nonal~ 
ant.IUkinttnnt~lmlltC'rs 

con~.;crn\I'IJI )'<Nr dornrt-
tk li!r and tholf' yw lc<"l 
rt'qlOR!ilb\efor Bo-wdli;urlo 
ht:lp. but tkan'l uakt oontrul. 

UgRA IS•pt. U..Ott.. :UI 
- ftun 'll t' l Yfl\lf 111'1'1'~ R,.. 
thc-brlk-r uiyo~l :iW)'~ ar"l• 
andpulm!Olioo:.dr.~wtiont 
on l.hr buk 1::\lrn rf t' Jt
UI.,~t'f'tnhrlpywmu
lennind VOW' U)' W thr Wp 

SCORI'tO (Oc-t . 1 4-N•v. 
U l - Nt-nrorldnc r<~rnu 
wi!1 V\01' you an nrporeuruty 
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wulfrT f\ l!hytinl ..Jw\!t'" 
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of by somrM~ lnnu,.nbal 
O!JPOI'Iullltyi~alll~r.-t~ L 
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Georgia, Auburn split top awards on All-SEC team 
IY THE .USOCIATlD PRESS 

1\TI..ANTA - After tnf'1'' lmg 
m Lht• Soulht!aSli.Tn Confm•rwc 
l'ham)Jionship gam,~, Gc•o rg1a 
and Auburn stJbl thf' lop awMdS 
nn Thf' AsotOC"iac .. ll p,,.,., All· 
Southeastern Conference team 
rcka~d Monday 

Auburn runn inR back Ker· 
r you Johii~OII Wll.~ JJiCkl'LI 3~ 
tht• offrn~ivf' playn of th r 
yc•ar, whitt• Gf'Or1,1'\a lmt'h<tl.'kf·r 
Roquan Smith wa~ s<>let·ted as 
the top rlf'ff'OS\\'1' player. Smith 
waot MVP nf thl" ritll" g:un,, C"nm

in2 up with rwo fumble recover· 
ic in the llulldo~s· :tg-7 vu:tory 
C~a·~ Kirb:)· Smartgocthc

nud a~ SEC l.."oach oi th.,. y~ar 

after lt·admg Ius team to thc
Colli'J:P Fnuth.all rlaynrr in ju<~t 
hi it'COnd Sl'fl:400 bt"!t"fo•t'f:fl lhc: 
lll'dl!c~ Auburn quftru:rbado: 
Jarrett Stidham, a transiC'r fTom 
Raylor, anrl G{"org1a lrf:"shman 
quarterbac-k Jake Fromm shared 
the award for n(.....-comer of the 
year. 

Alabama. which also claimed 
It i'll()l in 1h1· fnur·lf'am nation· 
al Jlla.yuH drspitt• f<Lilin~ tu v.1n 
tlu· SEl. W\·st , lt•d Uw w-.ty '41lh 
eight players votf.'d to the first 
team: rcce.iver Calvin R1dl ey, 
offensh't.' tackle Jonah Williams, 
tackle Ross Pi.::.rschbacher. cen
tc·r Bradk--y B(lzt:man , d(·(cnsiv,~ 
tackle Oa'Ron Payoe, lineback· 
l'r Ra01:haan F.vans an•l ""f1 '1 il-~ 

Minkah filxpatnck and Ronnie 
ltarm<HII . 

Thrn· wen· no unanimoug 
M:.k.'t·t.iun~ lu till' u·:un f-iLT.V<tl· 
nck ami Aubt1rn offe11~1vt• guard 
Bradr n Snuth camf· the dost'~l 
to a ~wrep, each pscked on all 
but one ballot 

Tiu: Associawd rrrss All
Southeastern C on.ft rruce foot· 
ball h 'illll , with pmul.ion, namt·. 
st:h1lul. hcight. Wl'ightwut dato~H: 

~~~4~~{~~11. 
~==~~~_-:_ .... ,.l.lr 
OT-O...._ ... ~.r.w.w-.t-:t.Milf 
n:~~ .. ..,.....,-.. il-4, • ., 

~~ 
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Now 5-1 at home, Titans face 
regular season's last road trip 

BY TERESA M. WAlKER 
~PtWJrOOTaAUWHTlR 

NASIMUL, Tnu1. - Winnin~ 
oint· o( thdr lasl W uarnt,; at. htmw 
1.'1Yt t.hl· l't'llllt':\!§4'1 " Tilans ,•wry 
reason mx to look rorv:ard 10 their 
lined road tnp ot thr rfl:UL1r '1.1'3SfA'1. 

!lim'l' 2fM\'I. 111a1 Sl'i~'ll. Tf'tm ~'I~ 
woo iu. fli"Sl 10 Jl<ffUC~ and t.bt No. 
t ::«.'11 in the ArC fur lhc i,byo(f!'l 
lltis St".ISOil, lht• Tit.ans an• just :t-:t 
CIW".i.Y frum hmm· and had to r•lly 
from HI points down lO beat fndta· 
napolis3J..ltiin thoriasf madg-.une. 

Jlt'tlmptPil Tony Oungy to ~ay on 
Nne·~ Football Ni1!ht in America 
tl~al TtDlt"t!.!II:'C i~ wimw1~ u}.!.lv 

Ohtani cuts to 5 
West Coast teams, 

Cubs, Rangers 

nw· why the Titans are lr}'ll'ijl 
to make it a b:t easier. 1ltey"re (l.U"')

ing bark·tfHlark mall gamf'S inln 
ooe trip. 'The Titans \e'.l\..: f ridow fiX 
Sunday's ,:.~uc ~.Wist 1.1~ Anzon:a 
Can.bnab, and thf')' wt.a'l n'turn ltl 
TL'fll1l"'"SI:'t.' unul .aitt-r 11laymg lh~· 
49ct's rn San Fhnci:M:O oo Dec:. 17. 

1lus Will be tlx- ti~ tinw coach 
Mike Mularkey has taken thi 
.,.,.....rn. oot h< said Monday the 
Titan~ r~rC"hf'll thf' tfllliC" hf'3Y. 

ily tlus offseason. 1lJ<.'Y wt•nt over 
the dLi.aJI.s of thh. t·xtcndl·d rOit.l 
triJ• again at a lnrt'~ MIXk\;Qr, ami 
Mularkcy St't"" ntl is:-~u• ·tt !>~Utymg 
focused as the 1itans (s-.t) work lO 
rmwn allJp the AFt South. 

Mt don't think u's R:oing to br a 
chaiJeoR as people think.M Mular· 
kt-y 1'3111. "T11is iM a I)I"Pily loclu'!Hn 
team ... they \mow Wl''re gt~inJ!" oo 
thl· road to 1llaY the Cardinals. and 
tha(giL" 

fu• 'ntan, willlakt• il lWI~'idiW 
'A;nninJ,t streak with t.hem as thr)' 
hltlhe roatl. Th(-y\le. also Wr.l sax 
of their last sewn fiX' the franchise". 
best record ;u this polnt of a season 

In thr-ir U 13 win over Houston, 
the 1itans fdl behind 1 Q.C) for a sec
om! :o"tr.lil(hl wPf'k. Mularkry !Qid 
d"&elilarul costt.hemsetvt'S 1Kinbo oo 
LlV"rc dif(crr.m ,llays that could haY\"' 
ttn~dt'tl tha11lt:ofkiL 

"1.Xn1't turn the ball U\"t:r, that 
would tw\J,w Mularirey said ''t>oo't 
blow a co,:eragl!, and don'! mr~'i a 
field goal. 1l1ose are thn."t• pb;ys in 
the trsL hall Lha1 had fiOihir1l< to do 
with anyborlybui ~." 

TI1c Titans did imtlf'O\'e in one 
an:.: llunni"" the ball 

Tht)' r.m lor .1. season-high 198 
yanl!t tlw liflh lillk' llwy'vt• J,!all\1~1 
atlt·ast 168 yards on thf' ground 
Marcus l\fariw ran thn:-1:- tUTll'S Cor 
23 yards and a touchd<J\\o11. DeMar
co Murray, cc•ming oH his worst 
I'IM' rormanl'l' of thP ~l!'(+n w.th 
JU..."l rune )'"Jrds: un 12 l-anit'S a "''l'i-k 
as:o. rau II limes !tor 00 r Mfis and 
il'o\r.q:ed 6 YMtls per C"df'l1'. Dl'1Tidc 
Htm y al~u hat! 11 arm:!~ rvr lf.l9 
y-.a-ds wilh t.lw cir'h.:hing 7~.-d 11.) 
non. 

That moved the Titans up 10 
seventh in 1.he NFL in ru$hing and 

'1lus is nut a CtJrVt.'llt," DUI Il.'Y 
~fill "11ti~ L~ a tlunq, lnrllhi.; i!> 
alllh<)·havl·got" 

TI1at', rxactly what Mularkcy 
mnt~ to hear Tiw Trtans are a >Ain 
away fr(lll mrudnn~ tlle rnOSI wins 
Muh~tkt'Y ha.;; managf'llul a '<l:lnglf' 
sc~&son with (wr gan~ lefL He"l.'nl. 
~7 in hi~ flNt liCaSOII in Buffalo in 
2004 and t:Uidt'tll.hr Til:UlS to that 
sount · nlif!it a YE:ltf'.agum lu'\liN.Iu\1 
sca...w a.'~ hr.ad c~ io Tenr"k."SSee. 
Now t.h<."; arc- in tmitli)n 10 end an 
e;,.h'""""" pla,yolf drought 

MIC it means we're lxtnng and 
.,.,,,·no a kJOttltn hamll•"'. rm OK with 
that." Mulark(')' SOlid of Dw•rur's 
ruumatl!.. 

Noh's: With Dl. Ua()wUl Jorw:: 
~llllll,!llllllljUrr'l l n"\\TVI·"'itll alt.rtl 

brCt'Jl muSt.+, the 1'iL.ln havt.• added 
n: lllkl! ~hc'kcr aftM" t.h(' rornwr 
UniV(1'"Si(}' uf Tennes.'lfe ~er W""dS 
wa1vcd by Tampa Bay last w(.-ek 
Mt~htrk••y "ay~ Sul('kf'"r" i~ vf-rsa
tilt• but '-'111 hclv wtth block.inn .... 
MuLtrkcy i<(l"li Otll Ucrrick Mor· 
b'llll (scrd.lued knt'l·) tu1d TE Dt'Ja. 
nit• WaTkcT bmk'..) art• 1by lH 1lay 
Wlt Rishanl Matthews (h;uustring) 
remains rlay 10 day ali4"f' nu.s.'iing Ius 
secood Slralghl R:3fne. Nr S..,·to.'1!Stef 
"Williams Slnined an anklt 

BY JAKE SEINER 
"'IP<>ITSWMfll 

NF.W YORK - Ja pa
nra;c r•itclwr ~tntltlulfit'ldc ·r 
Shoh('i Ohtani ha!\ ('\I t thr 
field of maJor lea.gut: teams 
he is considering tu five 
club ' on rh~" W~"'"'' Cttall l 
plus the Chtcago Cubs and 
Texas RanReU. 

1'bc lo Angc·h·s Dudg
en and Angels. San Fran· 
ciSt:o. San llu~go and &>at· 
l.lt> :all mn.atn in t·onu•ntion. 

Sf.,·~"r.ll tt·ams ~;ud Sun· 
clay th ry w!·r f' tulrt thf•y 
had been eliminated. an1l 
the St\'cn remaining wer<· 
confirmed Monday to 11tl' 
Associated Press by a pair 
o( l)~ople fam1liar with th 
t: hokt:s. 111l'Y ~ IJUk t· Ull 
,·ondition of ano nymity 
bPcause not all tram!! had 
announced whrt hr. r th1·y 
wt·n~ in ur nul. 

Ohtani is limite·•! 111 11 
mtnor le agu e cont ra c t 
because of res tri ~· tions 
unposed by th<.• MLB ro1k"C· 
live bargaimnft agreement. 
The Rangers hao;r the larJ,t· 
t:!H signing bvnu~ amuunt 

rCIIlilillilt~ :l. llltlllio: t h e 
tea.tn~ ht• is consid('ring at 
$3.535,000. followed by the 
~arith:: rs ($ 1,557,5UO} anU 
An<elo ($1.315,000). The 
Cub, , OnliJ;t""r"' anti r.iant" 
are rrstrtctl·d to $300,000 
maximum~ in the signing 
atrnnll thrnus,:h J un c- 1:, 
as l>tnaltif'S for t"'xcr:c••hnl: 
thcir bouu.s pools in :!015-16 
and tb~ r .... llrt'!> arc limited 
to $300.000 for going O\'Cr 
in :!016-17. 

"1 star lt:t! gdun~ a (~d 
that wasn't ~oo d a few 
day. aao,• Yankf'f's gPnPral 
manaaer Bnan Cashman 
told n•poners 31 a holiday 
l"vrnt Sunday night in Stam
fo rd, Connc-cti cui . ~ ~ nn't 
l"ha.JIIW Utatlhilt wr.'rr a big 
market .and I l·an"t dtau~c 
we're 111 the Eastk 

Qluani was l)U l up fo r 
bid f-~ritlay by th t: Pacifio.: 
league's t\1ppo n Ham 
Fiahtt>r fnr thl" ma-cimum 
$20 nuUion !)OSting tre. The. 
2.3-year-old has unlil I I :59 
11 m F.ST on flc:r <!l tn 
agrc·t> lo a conl rat:t W!Lh an 
MI.Rt("am. 

l-11 1pkilts Collnry I \\'\\'\\'. rhr-tm·ssrtlgrr.u lilt/< ·ldssitkds 
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